
Bg OÝ_mï_r Ho$ _m¡Ho$na 119 H$amoS>
^maVr`m|H$mo  H¥$îUH$Wm ~VmB©̀ |Ÿ& g~
~ƒm|H$mo _ñV ~ZmB©̀ |Ÿ&
 Q>r.ìhr., aoS>rAmo,
AI~ma B§Q>aZoQ> H$s
_XX br{OEŸ&
O` qhX !
S>m°ŠQ>a ho_§V Omoer,
S>m°.AM©Zm Omoer.

Use Krishnakatha to reduce neona-
tal and childhood morbidity, mortal-
ity and malnutrition.

Use krishnakatha to improve baby
care at birth, to transfer babies, pro-

mote breast milk, burn
bottles in holi, keep wa-
ter and food on ground
within the reach of chil-
dren, keep pockets  filled
with snacks, promote ex-
ercise, dance, chivalry,
friendship  and good
moral values, making all
children into very good
human beings.

Use Krishnakatha, improve
practice & child survival

OJÞmW nwar Ho$ ^JdmZ ~mbH¥$îU h¡Ÿ&
CÝho amoO 6 ^moOZ Am¡a 56 ^moJ MT>mVo
h¡Ÿ& h_ Eogm h_mao ~ƒm| Ho$ {bE h_

H$a| Vmo  Hw$nmofU Zï> hmoJmŸ&

Lord Jagganath,Balaram & subhadra of Jagganath Puri.

Lord Child Krishna is the diety of Jagannath Puri. 6 lunches
and 56 choicest sweets are offered to this God daily. Let us
do this to our children and malnutrition will disappear.

AmAmo h_ g~ S>m°ŠQ>a,
{gñQ>a, Am¡a _mVm{nVm g~ {_bH$a ~mb
Amamo½` godm H$m JmodY©Z  CR>m òŸ&

Let us all, doctors,
nurses,parents lift the Gowardhan
of childcare together.
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H¥$îUH$WmH¥$îUH$WmH¥$îUH$WmH¥$îUH$WmH¥$îUH$Wm
AnZo ~mbH$ H$mo ~mbH¥$îU ~ZmB òŸ&
~mbH$ Ho$ én _| ñd §̀ ^JdmZ  h_mao Ka

AmVo h§¡Ÿ&h_mao Ho$db _m§JZo go h_| ~ƒm Zhr
{_bVmŸ& ha ~ƒm ^JdmZ hmoVm h¡Ÿ&

_hmamï´> _| bS>H$sH$mo emXr Ho$ g_`
~mbH¥$îU H$s _yVu XoVo h¡Ÿ& g~ MmhVo h¡ {H$
bS>H$s Ho$ Ka H¥$îUOr OZ_ boŸ§& d¡îUd
g§àXm` Ho$ bmoJ Vmo ha àha H¥$îUOrH$m Zm_
Am¡a Xe©Z boVo h¡ŸŸ&{H$grgo {_bZona O`
lrH¥ îU H$hVo h¡Ÿ& H¥$îUH$Wm Om{Z |̀,g~H$mo
~VmB |̀ Vmo AnZo ~ƒo _ñV ~Z|JoŸ&AZŵ d
H$r[O ò Am¡a AmnH$m AZŵ d g~H$mo ~VmB |̀Ÿ&
ZÝh| H¥$îUOr H$mo H$Ýh¡̀ m ^r H$hVo h¡Ÿ&

H¥$îUOrHo$ OZ_ Ho$ nhbo go hr _m¡V CZHo$

bÈz> Jmonmb - - - - -ha ~ƒo Ho$ nmgha ~ƒo Ho$ nmgha ~ƒo Ho$ nmgha ~ƒo Ho$ nmgha ~ƒo Ho$ nmg
ha g_` EH$ bÈz> hmo Vmo dhha g_` EH$ bÈz> hmo Vmo dhha g_` EH$ bÈz> hmo Vmo dhha g_` EH$ bÈz> hmo Vmo dhha g_` EH$ bÈz> hmo Vmo dh
_ñV ImEJmŸ& geº$ ~ZoJmŸ&_ñV ImEJmŸ& geº$ ~ZoJmŸ&_ñV ImEJmŸ& geº$ ~ZoJmŸ&_ñV ImEJmŸ& geº$ ~ZoJmŸ&_ñV ImEJmŸ& geº$ ~ZoJmŸ&
^maV Hw$nmofU _wº$ hmoJmŸ&^maV Hw$nmofU _wº$ hmoJmŸ&^maV Hw$nmofU _wº$ hmoJmŸ&^maV Hw$nmofU _wº$ hmoJmŸ&^maV Hw$nmofU _wº$ hmoJmŸ&

Child lord krishna with
laddoo:Give each child a

laddoo  round the
clock.He will eat & grow

healthy. India will become
malnutrition free.

Use Krishna katha &
improve child survival
  “Make your  child like child lord

Krishna”.
   In Maharashtra and in many states

of India, at the time of marriage, an idol
of  child Lord Krishna is given to
bride,hoping that her son will be like lord
Krishna..

Vaishnavs begin and end their day say-
ing “Jai Srikrishna.” When they meet any-
one they greet saying “Jai
Srikrishna”.Jagannath Puri’s God
Jagannath is child lord Krishna. Many
classical dances in India are based on
Krishnakatha and Krishna is a popular
God. Krishnakatha is liked by all and is a
very good tool to teach child care.

7 girls born before Krishna were killed
by Mama Kans.But 8th child Krishna
survived.This incidence has following les-
sons.

1.A history of death of previous babies
at birth, is called as bad obstetric history.It
worries every one  whether next baby too
will die. Tell this story and give them
hope.

2.Lord Krishna survived because his
father  was present at birth to transfer him
to the safe place Gokul. In any delivery
there can be risk to the life of the mother
and the baby. Today in India about 1000
women die during child birth/abortion. So
the father and the head of the family must
be present at the time of delivery to help
&  consent for emergency procedures like
caesarian section,  or transfer of baby or
at the time of birth. Tell this story to en-
sure presence of father /head of the fam-
ily at the time of delivery.

3.Lord Krishna was born at midnight.
He had risk of life. Studies show that qual-
ity of services at midnight is not the best,
increasing the morbidity & mortality of
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nrN>o nS>r WrŸ& do g~ Amn{ÎmAm|H$m Zme H$aHo$
~S>o hþ̀ oŸ& gdm}Îm_ hmo J òŸŸ& ^JdmZ hmo J òŸ&
H¥$îU Ho$ OÝ_ go nhbo _m_m H§$g CÝh| _maZona
Vwbm hwAm WmŸ& H¥$îU Ho$ nhbo Ho$  7 ~ƒm|
H$mo  CgZo _mam WmŸ& AmO ^r gdm©{YH$ ~ƒ|
OZ_ Ho$ ~mX nhbo hâVo_|hr JwOa OmVo h¢Ÿ&
BZH$s _m¡V Ho$ H$maUm|H$mo Xya H$a| Vmo ò ~ƒo
~M|JoŸ&

1) AmO ha Mm¡Wm ~ƒm Bg{b ò JwOa
OmVm h¡ {H$ dh 7 do 8do _{hZo_|hr OZ_
boVm h¡Ÿ Am¡a CgH$m dOZ H$_ hmoVm h¡Ÿ& ẁdm
{nT>r geº$ hmo Vmo ̀ h Q>boJmŸ&`h H$Wm g~H$mo
~VmAm o Am ¡a ` wdm {nT > r H$m o  AÀN>m
~ZmAmoŸ&_mVm H$_Omoa `m ~r_ma hmo Vmo  ~ƒ|
H$s OmZ H$mo Á`mXm IVam hmoVm h¢Ÿ& emXr go
nhbo hr da-dYy H$s S>m °ŠQ>a go Om§M
H$adm`|Ÿ&dYy H$_ go H$_ 18 gmb H$s
hmoŸ&CgH$m dOZ 45 {H$bmo hmoŸ&~m |̀ X§S> H$m
Koa 24 g|._r. hmo & Am¡a IyZ _| bmbr12
J«°_ go Á`mXm hmoŸ& Hw$N> H$_r hmo Vmo S>m°ŠQ>a
go BbmO H$adm boŸ&

2)_aZodmbm ha Mm¡Wm ~ƒm OZ_ Ho$ ~mX
~r_ma hmoZo go JwOa OmVm h¢Ÿ&OZ_ Ho$ ~mX

babies born  late in the night. Extra ef-
forts are needed to change this scene.

*(Vasudev photo slide 3 & 4)
4.Lord Krishna’s story also draws at-

tention to the fact that even today  neona-
tal mortality is many times  more than ma-
ternal mortality. Neonatal mortality about
50, & maternal mortality 5  per 1000 live
births. Obstetricians fear neonatal morbid-
ity & mortality most. Neonates deserve
at least as much if not more care, atten-
tion, space and  resources, than the
mother. Those  assisting delivery need as
much good training in  care of newborn
as they get for  care of mother.

5.Lord Krishna was born at midnight.It
was a dark night.It was raining
heavily,River Yamuna was in full spate.
But Mama Kans would have killed lord
Krishna next day. So Krishna”s father
shifted him to a safe place at midnight.
He did not wait for sunrise. The baby was
transferred immediately and safely.

When a newborn with risk of life needs
transfer to another place tell this story. En-
sure safe transfer.Stabilize the baby, pre-
vent hypoglycaemia,hypothermia,
shock,infection during  transport. Use a
transport incubator. Ensure that every
ambulance in your area has a transport in-
cubator & functional oxygen cylinder.
When sophisticated transport incubator is
not available Dr. S.R. Daga recommends
use of  thermocol  box as a transport in-
cubator.

6.Krishna’s mother Devaki  was in Jail.
He was reared by Yashoda & Nand. He
grew on Yashoda’s breast milk.Use this
story to give milk of one mother to baby
of another mother with less milk. Use it
to promote wet nursing and breast milk
banking.

 7. Nand had numerous cows. But
Krishna did not grow on cow milk. He
was not bottle fed either. Putana was  a
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Omo _oh_mZ ~ƒm XoIZo AmVo h¡, CZ_| go
H$moB© ~r_ma hmo Vmo ~r_mar ~ƒo H$mo bJVr
h¡,~ƒm JwOa OmVm h¡Ÿ& Bg{bE ~ƒo Ho$ OÝ_
go 45 {XZ VH$ H$moB© ^r _oh_mZ _m§-~oQ>o go
Zm {_boŸ& ̀ h AÀN>r nÜXVr h¡Ÿ& BgH$m nmbZ
hmoZm Mm{h òŸ& Bgo ''gmò a ''H$hVo h¡Ÿ&

3) H$B© ~ƒ| OÝ_na R>rH$go gm§g Zht
bo nmVo ,Am¡a JwOa OmVo h¢Ÿ&n«{e{jV XmB© _m§
hmOra hmo Vmo `h OmZo ~M|JrŸ&

~ƒm| Ho$ S>m°ŠQ>am|H$s AmB©.E.nr. H$s `h
g§KQ>Zm g~H$mo OÝ_ Ho$ g_` ~ƒm|H$m
ñdmJVŸgodm H¡$go H$a| ̀ h g~H$mo
{gIm ahr h¡Ÿ& AmnHo$ Jmd H$s
XmB© _m§ H$mo `h grIZo H$mo
H${h`|Ÿ&

4)ha 15 dm _aZodmbm
~ƒm {Q>Q>°Zg go _aVm h¡Ÿ& Jm§d
Ho$ ha bS>Ho$-bS>H$sH$mo {Q>Q>°Zg
Ho$ Q>rHo$ AmOhr bJdmboŸ Vmo ̀ h
Zhr hmoJmŸ& ̀ h OmZH$mar g~H$mo
Xr{OE Ÿ&Bggo ~hmoV ~mb_¥Ë ỳ
KQ>|Jo&

H¥ îU Ho$ OÝ_ Ho$ g_` CgHo$ {nVmOr
hm[Oa WoŸ& h_mao `hm§ ^r ~ƒo Ho$ OÝ_ Ho$
g_`, ~ƒo Ho$ {nVmOr godm Ho$ {bE hm[Oa
Mmhr ò& Hw$N> _XX bJr Vmo do Vwa§V _XV
H$a gH$Vo h¢Ÿ&

S>m°ŠQ>a OMH$s H$s Omo VmarI XoVo h¡ CgHo$
nhbo 15 {XZm| _o A{YH$Va ~ƒm| H$m OÝ_
hmoVm h¡Ÿ& ~ƒo Ho$ {nVmOrZo BZ {XZmo _m§ Ho$
gmW ahZm Mm{h ò& OZ_ Ho$ g_` CgH$m
hmW Wm_H$a YraO XoZm Mm{h òŸ&

^maV _| A{YH$m§e OM{H$`m± Ka _| hmoVr
h¡Ÿ& Bg_|go  A{YH$m§e OM{H$`m±   ~¡R>H$a
hr hmoVr h¡Ÿ& npíM_ _| ^r A{YH$Va _m§VmE

demon who tried to kill Krishna with poi-
soned milk. Milk feeding bottle is a mod-
ern Putana mausi, that causes diarrhea,
infections & kills babies. For educating
masses, Indian Medical Association at
Virar Maharashtra & at Gandhidham
Gujarat publicly put feeding bottle in
HOLI (fire) in the holi festival. You too
should do the same and educate people.

A custom of  “SOYAR” was ob-
served. “SOYAR” AVOIDS
“SOOTAK”

 “Soot” in Sanskrit  means Son. The
grief of death

of a son is called “Sootak”
.To avoid Sootak, they fol-
lowed “Soyar”. “Soyare”
means relatives.” Soyar”
means keeping  all relatives
away from the baby & the
mother for 45 days. This is
important even today as
India,s maximum child
deaths today occur in first
month of life.Many of them
occur due to infections like
diarrhea, pneumonia. Most
infections are unknowingly
given by relatives who come

to see the baby and carry the germs. Iso-
lating the mother and  baby from flood of
visitors will help mother & baby. All ma-
ternity homes should have a board saying
“No entry to sick people near baby &
mother”

Kardhani Good qualitative growth
monitor

On 5th day of life they tied a  thread
around the waist of  baby Krishna. It is
called as Kardhani, kardoda etc. Even to-
day this thread  can be used as a good
growth monitoring tool.Teach parents that
as a baby grows the thread becomes tight
and needs change. If baby becomes weak,

nÌH$mam| go {dZ§Vr -nÌH$mam| go {dZ§Vr -nÌH$mam| go {dZ§Vr -nÌH$mam| go {dZ§Vr -nÌH$mam| go {dZ§Vr -
H¥$n`m `h OmZH$marH¥$n`m `h OmZH$marH¥$n`m `h OmZH$marH¥$n`m `h OmZH$marH¥$n`m `h OmZH$mar
g~H$mo Xr{O`oŸ&g~H$mo Xr{O`oŸ&g~H$mo Xr{O`oŸ&g~H$mo Xr{O`oŸ&g~H$mo Xr{O`oŸ&
YÝ`dmXŸ&YÝ`dmXŸ&YÝ`dmXŸ&YÝ`dmXŸ&YÝ`dmXŸ&
S>m°. ho_§V OmoerS>m°. ho_§V OmoerS>m°. ho_§V OmoerS>m°. ho_§V OmoerS>m°. ho_§V Omoer
Request to
Journalists:
Please reach this
information to all.
Thanks.Dr.
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~¡R>H$a hr ~ƒo H$mo OÝ_ XoVr h¡Ÿ& `hr ghr
VarH$m h¢Ÿ&  Bggo OMH$s H$mo H$_ g_` bJVm
h¡Ÿ§Ÿ& _m§ Am¡a ~oQ>o H$mo  VH$br\$ H$_ hmoVr h¡Ÿ&
~ƒm|H$s Am¡a _mVmAm| H$s VH$br\|$ ̂ r KQ>Vr
h¢Ÿ& `h OmZH$mar g~H$mo X¢Ÿ&

A{YH$ OmZH$mar H$o {b`o h_mar 11
^m{fH$ do~ gmB©Q> XoI|-

www.drhaj.com
H¥$îU Ho$ OÝ_ Ho$ g_` CgH$s OmZ H$mo

IVam WmŸ& H§$g _m_m CÝh| _maZodmbm WoŸ& CZHo$
{nVmOr hm[Oa WoŸ& do CÝh| Vwa§V _Wwam bo J òŸ&
Bgr Vah ~ƒo Ho$ OÝ_  Ho$ g_` CZHo$ {nVmOr
hmOra  hmoŸ& Vm{H$ AJa ~ƒo§ H$s OmZ H$mo
IVam  hmo Vmo  Cgo Vwa§V Ohm§ Oéar hmo , do bo
Om gH|$JoŸ&

_Wwam _| amOm Z§X Ho$ `hm± hOmam| Jm |̀ WrŸ&
na H¥$îUOr `emoXm _mVm H$m XyY nrH$a ~S>o
hþ̀ oŸ&Jm` H$m XyY ZhrŸ& O~ H$moB© _m§ H$m XyY
CgHo$ ~ƒo Ho$ {bE CnbãY Zm hmo Vmo Cgo
Xygar _mVmAmo§H$m XyY {nbmZm Mm{h ò& E¡gr _m§
Ho$  XyY Ho$ ~±H$ H$mo `emoXm _m§ Ho$ XyY H$s ~±H$
Zm_ aIZm Mm{h òŸ&

it becomes loose. If the thread ever be-
comes loose they should consult doctor
as the child is getting malnourished. He
is either starving or sick or both. All in-
cluding illiterate grand mother notice this
change. Thus it is a very good qualitative
marker for  growth monitoring.   This is
important as Growth monitoring is not
done, height weight  are not measured &
growth charts are not used for  most  of
the 40 crore Indian children.

This thread around the waist can help
us fight syndrome X, Indian’s biggest
forthcoming epidemic. Every one should
wear a thread around the waist. Neither
too tight, nor too loose. If one gets cen-
tral obesity ,the abdomen grows and the
thread around the waist becomes tight and
warns  to reduce food intake and increase
exercise.

Thus thread around the waist is a good
LAXMANREKHA that we all should
have lifetime.

Krishnakatha helps us to fight mal-
nutrition as  follows.

Annaprashanam sanskar at 6
months.

Like all  children, child Lord Krishna
had Annaprashanam Sanskar  at  6
months. Annaprashanam is a Sansksrit
word. Anna means food. Prashanam
means eating. San means good Karya is
work. Sanskar means good work. There
are 16 sanskars. Marriage is one.
Annaprashanam  is another. At the age of
6 months  soft mashed home food like
sheera,sooji halwa or soft rice,dal with
ghee or oil,mashed fruit, is fed ceremoni-
ally for the first time to a baby. This is
called annaprashanam. There after every
time the baby is hungry  before  breastfeed
he is fed soft mashed home food  a
little,and then baby is breastfed. Adding
little breastmilk to every spoon of this

~mbH¥$îUZo nwVZm dY {H$`mŸ&
Child Lord Krishna killing

Putana mausi
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AÞn«meZ g§ñH$ma : H¥ îUOr 6 _hrZo Ho$
Wo V~ CZH$m AÞàmeZ g§ñH$ma hþdmŸ& CÝh|
g~Zo bmS>go gwOr hbdm {Ibm`m Ÿ& Eogm KaHo$
g~ AÞnXmW© {Ibm òŸ&AmO ^r ha Ka _|
Eogm hmoZm Mmhr òŸ& 6 _{hZo H$s C_« _| `m
O~ _m§ H$mo _hgyg hmo {H$ ~ƒo {H$ ŷI ~T>r
h¡Ÿ& XyY H$_ nS> ahm h¢ V~ Cgo gyOr hbdm
`m Vob,Kr Ho$ gmW Xmb Mmdb {Ibm |̀Ÿ& Cg_|
1 Må_M _m§ H$m XyY S>mbZo go dh Am¡a
ñdm{XîQ> hmoVm h¡Ÿ&  Cgo ~mbH$ Á`mXm AÀN>m
ImVm h¡Ÿ&

n§Mm_¥V Xr[O`|Ÿ&n§Mm_¥V Xr[O`|Ÿ&n§Mm_¥V Xr[O`|Ÿ&n§Mm_¥V Xr[O`|Ÿ&n§Mm_¥V Xr[O`|Ÿ&
 S>m°ŠQ>a ho_§V Omoer H$m n§Mm_¥V  ~ƒm|

Ho$ {b ò CÎm_ Amhma h¡Ÿ& `h nm±M MrOm|go
~ZVm h¢Ÿ&

1) Mmdb `m Joh¥±ÿ
2) EH$ Xmb (_y§J,_gya. VwAa H$s Xmb

BË`mXr )
3) WmoS>m  Vob , Kr  VmH$V Ho$ {b |̀
4) EH$ \$b. Ho$bm.{MHy$, nnrVm Am[X

OrdZgËd +  IZrO+ ñdmX X|JoŸ&
5) EH$ Må_M _m§ H$m XyY ñdmX Ho$ {b òŸ&
BZ nm§M MrOm| go ~Zm hþ̀ m n§Mm_¥V ~ƒ|

food makes it more tasty and acceptable
to the babies. Acceptance of breast milk
added medicines also is always better.
Gradually the amount of home food in-
creases, the need of breastmilk reduces.
Like a relay race, the child gradually shifts
from breast milk  to solid home made food
and learns to eat everything from the fam-
ily pot.

Tell this story and introduce home
made solid food at 6 months. Ensure that
every child is fed homemade food like
Sheera,rice dal etc before each breastfeed.
Some oil or ghee must be added to each
feed. A hungry baby may taste sheera or
any home made solid food. A fully
breastfed and satisfied baby may not open
mouth to taste anything.

Since last many years we give sheera
to every child who comes to our hospital
or clinic. In our clinic, we do public func-
tion of annaprashanam & give 1st sheera
to every baby at 6 months of age.

This has significantly reduced malnu-
trition in our practice. The growth failure
that occurs in second half of infancy is
avoided by this practice. Annaprashanam
is vaccine against growth failure in sec-
ond half of infancy.

We must promote annaprashanam so
that people know and improve introduc-
tion of home foods, and reduce malnutri-
tion.

In Satyanarahan puja  idol of child lord
Krishna is worshipped,Prasad of sheera
is made.In every home, the child in fam-
ily is true lord Krishna of the family. Ask
parents to make sheera  daily  and feed it
to the baby before every breast feed.

Give him/her sheera daily,as many
times as he/she  wants, say  6-8 times a
day till18 years of age. Children like
variety.So different dishes can be made
in place of sheera. This is good compli-
mentary feeding.
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AÀN>o ImVo h¢Ÿ Am¡a Cggo _ñV ~T>Vo h¡Ÿ§& ha
~ma ~ƒo H$mo nhbo Ka H$m AZmO O¡go H$s
\$b,XmbMmdb Xr{O òŸ& Yrao Yrao XmbMmdb
H$m à_mU ~T>oJm Am¡a _m§ H$m XyY NyQ> Om òJmŸ&§
ha _mh OÝ_VmarIna ~ƒo H$m dOZ b§~mB©
Am¡a {ga H$m Koa Zmn|Ÿ& CgH$m J«m\$ ~Zm òŸ&
~ƒm ghr ~T>Vm h¡ ̀ m Zht ̀ h Bggo g_PVm
h¡§Ÿ&

H¥$îU  H$mo _mIZMmoa H$hVo h¢Ÿ& dh amOm
H$m bS>H$m Wm,IwX ̂ JdmZ WmŸ&na Cgo _»IZ
Mmoar H$aH$a ImZm nS>Vm WmŸ& `h H$Wm Bg
gË` H$s Amoa Ü`mZ {I§MVr h¡Ÿ§ {H$ haKa _|
AZOmZo _o§ ImZo  H$s MrO| ~ƒm|H$s nhþ§M Ho$
~mha aIr OmVr h¢ Ÿ& ~ƒo§ O_rZna Am¡a
ImZm nmZr Q>o~bna hmoVo h¡Ÿ§& ŷI bJr Vmo
_m§JH$a ImZm nS>Vm h¢ `hr h_mao ~ƒm| Ho$
Xw~bonZH$m  Am¡a H$_Omoar H$m H$maU h¢Ÿ&

ha Ka _| ~ƒm| H$s ImZ| H$s MrO| Am¡a
nmZr  ~ƒ| hmW go bo gH|$ E|gr OJh  hr
aIZm Mm{h ò& Bggo Hw$nmofU KQ>oJmŸ& ~ƒ|
AnZr _Ougo  O~ Mmho§ V~  Omo ImZm hmo,
{OVZm ImZm hmo, Im gH|$JoŸ&

H$Ýh¡̀ m haamoO _mIZ ImVo WoŸ& h_mao ha
~ƒoZo  haamoO Kr- Vob _mIZ ImZm Mmhr |̀Ÿ&
BgH$m à_mU E¡gm h¡ Ÿ& 5 dr H$jmgo

Lord Jagganath,Balaram &
subhadra of Jagganath Puri.

2Lord Jagannath of Puri,Orissa, is ac-
tually lord child Krishna.He is given food
6 times daily.56 tasty dishes are made for
him every day.If  we ask everyone to do
this for our children,malnutrition will dis-
appear.

1Krishna & Sudama ate poha
Learn from this story. Have a pocket

to each dress of every child. Keep it filled
with poha  (puffed rice), roasted grams
(chana), roasted groundnuts, or any avail-
able snack  round the clock. If there is
nothing else keep rice, roasted, sweetened
or just raw. Our. experience shows that
children eat raw rice well,digest it well
and have no problem, no stomach pain.
*( photo 9)

A gap between food & children causes
malnutrition. Close the food gap with food
corner & food /snack  filled pockets

Food / snack filled pocket is treatment
of malnutrition. Food / snack  filled pocket
is  vaccine against malnutrition.

Lord Krishna ate Makkhan.
This has 2 lessons.
Lesson 1  This story helps us to in-

crease oil & fat consumption  in
weak,malnourished babies.Tell parents as
follows.  “Lord child Krishna” ate
makkhan.Your child is “your lord
Krishna, give makkhan or add oil or ghee
to everything he eats.” Parents will hap-
pily listen to you.

And will add a spoon of oil to each
weaning feed that a baby takes.

Lord Krishna is called as Makhan chor.
He & his friends had to steal Makkhan.
Mumbai’s biggest festival of Dahi handi
is celebrated on Janmashtami, the birth-
day of lord Krishna.  It reflects the sad
shocking unbelievable truth that Lord
Krishna, King’s son, God Himself had to
steal food. This explains why 85% of In-

gË`Zmam`U nyOm
Satyanarahan puja
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D$nadmbmoZo 90 J«°_ VobŸ, 5 dr H$jm go
{ZMbr H$jm Ho$ ~ƒm| Zo 60 J°«_ Vob Am¡a
1 {_br N>moQ>o ~ƒo 30 J°«_ amoOŸ nMm gH$Vo
h¡Ÿ&

`h gbmh _moQ>o ~ƒm| Ho$ {b`o Zhr h¢Ÿ&`h gbmh _moQ>o ~ƒm| Ho$ {b`o Zhr h¢Ÿ&`h gbmh _moQ>o ~ƒm| Ho$ {b`o Zhr h¢Ÿ&`h gbmh _moQ>o ~ƒm| Ho$ {b`o Zhr h¢Ÿ&`h gbmh _moQ>o ~ƒm| Ho$ {b`o Zhr h¢Ÿ&
ha Ka _| ~ƒm| H$s ImZ| H$s MrO| Am¡a

nmZr  ~ƒ| hmW go bo gH|$ E|gr OJh  hr
aIZm Mm{h ò& Bggo Hw$nmofU KQ>oJmŸ& ~ƒ|
AnZr _Ougo  O~ Mmho§ V~  Omo ImZm hmo,
{OVZm ImZm hmo, Im gH|$JoŸ&

 Ka H$m EH$ H$moZm ~ƒm| Ho$ {bE hmoŸ&
dhm± CZHo$ ng§X H$s ImZo H$s MrO| Am¡a Ob
hmoŸ& do AnZo _Ou go Im- nr gHo$Ÿ&{H$grH$mo
nwN>o ~J¡aŸ&Hw$N> {Ja Om` Vmo H$moB© ZmamO Zm
hmoŸ& hmo gHo$ Vmo dhm± 56 ^moJ hmoŸ&
_wa_wao,_w§J\$br Am¡a MZo ̂ r Mb|JoŸ& Bg H$moZo
H$mo H¥ îUH$moZm  Zm_ {XOr òŸ&

ha Ka EH$ H¥$îUH$moZm  hmoŸ&
Am§~oS>H$aOrZo H hm Wm H$s ha Jm±d _|

EH$ Obme` g~Ho$ {bE nmZr boZo Ho$ {b ò
Iwbm hmoŸ& BgrVah Ka Ka _| EH$ H¥ îUH$moZm
hmoŸ& Bg H¥$îUH$moZo_|  Ob Am¡a Ka H$s ZmíVo
H$s MrO| hmo Am¡a ~ƒm| H$mo CZH$s _Ou go
H$^r ̂ r Hw$N> ̂ r {H$VZm ̂ r ImZoH$s, nrZoH$s,
{JamZo H$s AZw_Vr hmoŸ& O_rZna e¸$a {Jar
hmoVmo Cgo Vwa§V {MQ>t`m bJo§JrŸ& Ka H$m  H¥
îUH$moZm Ob ZmíVo go ̂ am hmoŸ Vmo Xmo n¡a H$s

dian Children are malnourished. It reflects
the sad truth that in most of our houses
the food and the water are beyond the
reach of our children. They do not get food
and water ad lib,i.e.at liberty,i.e.,when
they want. They have to depend on oth-
ers. And any one who has to depend on
others, fails & suffers. In our homes, the
children are on the ground, and the food
is on the table. Drinking water is on the
table, Makkhan in fridge. We keep food
& water, beyond the reach of children.Let
us keep food and water with in the reach
of children in all houses.

Fortunately children are not required
to ask for air. They take air as they want.
So there is no malnutrition of air in chil-
dren. Like air if food and water are made
liberally available to the children with in
their reach malnutrition & diarrhoea/sun-
stroke deaths will decline.

In Satyanarayan pooja in
Maharashtra idol of child lord Krishna is
worshipped.The idol is kept say  in one
corner of a room. All fruits,Prasad of
Sheera (also called sooji halwa)  & water
etc are kept in front of the idol.The child
in the home is true child Krishna of that
family.For him, the family should keep a
corner of the house.Name the corner as
“baby corner or  Krishna corner.” The
family should always keep snacks, fruits,
water etc. which the child can reach &
take independently, ad lib.and can feed
him self.

This may spoil the floor. But it is good
to have good children in a spoiled house
than having spoiled children in good
house.

In Gujarat every house terrace has a
corner for birds celled CHABUTARO.It
has food and water kept for birds.

We need similar food corner for chil-
dren on the floor in every house.
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g~ {MQ>t`m `mZr {H$ AS>mognS>mog Ho$ g~
~ƒo AmnH$m Ka ^a X|JoŸ&AmnH$m Ka JmoHw$b
~Z OmEJmŸ&

AmnH$m XoIH$a g~ Kam| _| H¥$îUH$moZm
~ZoJmŸ&AmnH$m ~ƒm CZHo$ Ka Im nm òJm
Am¡a g~ ~ƒo _ñV ~Z|JoŸ&Hw$nmofU Zï> hmo
Om`oJmŸ&_aZodmbo g~go Á`mXm ~ƒo,  do
Hw$nmo{fV, H$_Omoa h¡Ÿ Bg{b`o _aVo h¢  &
Hw$nmofU KQ>Zo go `h _m¡Vo KQ>o§Jr$&

     H¥$îUH$moZo Ho$ Ob go _m¢Vo KQ>oJrŸ&
CbQ>r,XñV bJZona , by bJZona Ob Ho$

A^md go, ß`mg Z ~wPZogo ~hmoV ~ƒo _aVo
h¡Ÿ&

Owbm~ bJZona Am¡a by bJZona ^r ß`mg
bJVr h¡Ÿ&nmZr Z {_bm Vmo ~ƒm ß`mgm _aVm
h¡Ÿ&H¥$îUH$moZo _| Ob hmo Vmo  `o g~ _m¡Vo
KQ>|JrŸ&g§gma _| g~ C_« Ho$ bmoJm| _| gdm©YrH$
_m¢Vo Owbm~ go hmoVr h¡Ÿ& do KQ>|JrŸ&

H¥$îU Am¡a gwXm_m XmoZmo {_Ì h¢Ÿ& H¥ îUOrZo
gwXm_mOrHo$ nmoho Im ò WoŸ& Amn ^r ~ƒm| Ho$
Oo~ _| 24 K§Q>m nmohm, _wa_wam,MZm,_w§J\$br
aImo Ÿ&Ÿ~ƒo Cgo {XZ^a ImH$a _ñV ~Z|JoŸ&

gm¡ {XZm|§_| AÀN>o ~Z|JoŸ&AZŵ d {H$Or òŸ&
H¥îUOr Ka N>moS>H$a gm§{XnZr Jwé Ho$ ̀ hm±

nT>Zo J òŸ& ~ƒm| H$s nT>mB© Ho$ {b ò ~mha OmZm
nS>m Vmo `h CXmhaU Xr[O òŸ&H¥$îU ~bam_
Hw$íVr bT>Vo WoŸ& ì`m`m_embm OmVo WoŸ& Jwé

This child corner /Krishna corner
eliminates hunger,thirst and malnutrition
and majority of child deaths in 2 ways.

Chicken in poultry farm live in bond-
age. But  are free to eat  at liberty.They
grow 1 kg.per month.Children are born
free but are not free to eat at liberty.They
have to eat what parents give, when par-
ents give.This is one reason for malnutri-
tion. Make a child corner in each house
& eliminate malnutrition. Children,like
chicken should eat round the clock.

 When a child gets free access to food,
he feeds himself. If he does not get food,
he remains hungry. He starves & then gets
malnourished. Give free access to food
to children. This eliminates hunger, star-
vation and malnutrition.

If a dog’s or cat’s baby gets thirsty it
goes to the water hole and drinks water.
If it is more thirsty in summer or due to
diarrhoea, it has the option of drinking
more water. This  eliminates dehydration.
Each house should have a waterhole or a
water bottle on the ground which a thirsty
child can access independently at lib.

When a child gets diarrhea, he loses
water, and becomes thirsty. If he gets
enough water to drink he does not get de-
hydrated. A diarrhoea child gets thirsty
first, dehydrated next and dies last. Keep
water within reach of a child. If he is
thirsty he will drink water himself. Thus
if thirst is eliminated, dehydration and di-
arrhoea deaths are reduced..Water kept in
the baby corner/Krishna corner does this
job.

In summer children get dehydration
fever & heat stroke.If water is available
with in reach,they will drink it and sun-
stroke & dehydrataion fever will decline.
Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar said each village
should have one water source for  every
one. We want one water source for a child
in every house within the reach of chil-
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dren.
Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar doing

Satyagrah
Use Krishnakatha to promote exer-

cise & dance : Krishna & Balram did
wrestling,exercise and went to gymna-
sium. Promote exercise that we & chil-
dren sadly miss

Dance is the best exercise.
 Our dances are based on Krishna katha
T.V.is  the best dance teacher available in
every house. Lord Shankar ,Lord
Krishna,Lord Ganesh  are all“DANCING
GODS”

Use Krishnakatha to teach music:
Krishna’s flute(MURALI) is famousUse
it to teach music and instruments to chil-
dren.

Promote adoption with
Krishnakatha: Krishna’s parent were in
jail.He was adopted by Yashoda &
Nand.So he survived.India’s census 2001
shows that every 10th family has no baby
.On one hand childless families live mis-
erably. On the other hand babies in or-
phanages live miserably and many die.Let
us use Krishnakatha and promote
adoption.Let us Make adoption laws
simpler.Let us Make “give baby take baby
club / Krishna club & promote adoption.

Krishna & Karna  both were adopted
at birth. So they survived. Use  this ex-
ample for early adoption ,as soon after the
birth as possible, because risk of death is
highest in unwanted babies.

Learn Chivalry from Krishna
Krishna liberated many women from

jails of Narakasur. He helped Draupadi..
This should teach chivalry .He helped his
friend Arjun. May every one help his
friend in need.

Learn Evidence based medicine
from ........ Krishnakatha: Krishna”s fa-
mous dialogue, “This is Sun and this is
Jayadratha” reminds us of evidence based

Ho$ g~ H$m_ H$aVo WoŸ&AmO ^r g~ ~ƒm| Zo
ì`m`m_embm OmZm Mmhr òŸ Am¡a ~S>m|Ho$ g~
H$m_m|_o hmW ~Q>mZm Mmhr òŸ&

H¥$îU H$s _m± XodH$s Vmo Oob _| Wr CÝh|
`emoXm_¡̀ mZo JmoX {b`m Am¡a ~S>m {H$`mŸ&
~ƒm JmoX boVo g_` `h CXmhaU {XOr ò&
H¥$îU Am¡a H$U© OÝ_g_`hr JmoX {bE J òŸ&
BgrVah ~ƒm JmoX boZm hmo Vmo OÝ_g_`hr
boZm Mmhr ò& ̀ h Z hmo Vmo {OVZm C_«_| N>moQ>m
hr CVZm AÀN>mŸ& emXr Ho$ EH$,Xmo gmb ~mX
AJa Ka _| ~ƒm Z hmo Vmo S>m°ŠQ>a H$s gbmh
boŸ& VrZ gmb _| ~ƒm Zhr hþdm Vmo ~ƒm
JmoX boŸ& ̀ h g~H$mo ~VmB©̀ oŸ& ~ƒm| Ho$ {gdm
Ka Ka Zhr hmoVmŸ Am¡a Ka H$s _m`m ~J¡a
~ƒo Or Zhr gH$VoŸ&

^maV H$s 2009 gmb H$s OZJUZm
~VmVr h¡ H$s ha Xgdo Ka _| ~mbH$ Zht h¢Ÿ&
Am¡a AZmWml_ _| ~ƒ| EH$ Vmo _a OmVo
h¡Ÿ&`m _ao O¡gm OrVo h¡Ÿ& Bgr{bE ~mbH$
bmo-~mbH$ Xmo  Ÿ& _§S>b ~ZmZm Mmhr ò& {OÝh|
~mbH$ Mmhr ò CÝh|  Am¡a {OÝho ~mbH$ XoZm
h¡ CÝho EH$ Xygaogo {_bmZm Mmhr ò&~ÀMm
JmoX boZo H$m H$mZwZ ^r gab H$aZm MmhrEŸ
`h AmnHo$ H$mZwZ ~ZmZodmbo gm§gXH$mo
~VmB©`oŸ&

H¥$îUOrZo X«m onXrOr H$s _XX H$sŸ&
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medicine. It reminds us
to get necessary evi-
dence with tests like
cultures while treating
patients.

Learn saving pa-
tients from Krishna:
We battle to save every
serious patient.We

should follow Krishna”s advice given in
Geeta, “Do your best, not worring about
the results,or returns.”

Like Krishna  become Puroshottam,
the best man .May every one become
Purushottam like him.He told Geeta and
taught principles of living. Gandhiji,
Lokmanya Tilakji, Vinoba Bhave etc.
lived Geeta. May each one of us under-
stand  and live Geeta.

Krishna lifted Gowardhan. We have
to lift the Gowardhan of childcare taking
each one’s help. Reach  Krishna katha to
all in all  languages  of the help sms /email/
story telling t.v., radio,  newspapers  and
improve child health.

 Lord child Krishna’s photo with
“bal devobhava” written below  it is the
logo of our hospital.

Use Krishnakatha to reduce neonatal
and childhood morbidity,mortality and
malnutrition. Use krishnakatha to im-
prove baby care at birth, to transfer ba-
bies, promote breast milk, burn bottles in
holi, keep water and food on ground
within the reach of children, keep pock-
ets  filled with snacks, promote exercise,
dance, chivalry, friendship  and good
moral values, making all children into
very good human beings.
Jai Hind.Jai IAP
Dr. Hemant Joshi.
Joshi Children's hospital
opposite Station virar (w) 401303

ZaH$mgwa H$m dY {H$`m Am¡a
hOmam| {ó`m| H$mo _wº$ {H$`mŸ&
{_Ì AOw©Z H$s _XX H$sŸ& E¡go
h_mao g~ ~mbH$ ~ZoŸ&

H¥ îUOr H$mo `moJoída `mZo
`moJ H$m B©ída H$hVo h¡Ÿ& `moJ
`mZo `mo½`& `moJ, `mo½` `mZo ghr
OrZo H$m VarH$m h¡Ÿ& ̀ moJ ̂ maVr` _mZgemó
h¡Ÿ& _Zna {dO` H$aZoH$m emñÌ h¡Ÿ& gdm}Îm_
OrZo H$m emó h¡Ÿ&Omo H$m_ H$a|Jo Cgo gdm}Îm_
H$aZoH$s j_Vm XoZodmbm emó h¡Ÿ& g§gma _|
Am°btnrH$_| OrVZodmbo ̀ moJemó H$s _XXgo
gdm}Îm_ hmoVo h¡Ÿ&h_ g~Zo `h grIZm
Mm[h ò&`moJ Ho$ AmR> A§J h¡Ÿ& BZ_| go EH$
`moJmgZ h¡Ÿ Ÿ& Bgo grIZm Mm[h òŸ&  `moJmgZ
h_| 116 gmb _ñV OrZo H$s j_Vm XoVm h¡Ÿ&
h_| MraVéU aIVm h¡Ÿ& ~wT>mno_| hmoZo dmbr
ntR> _| XX© ,OmoS>m| _| XX© Am[X {~_mar`m± Q>mbVm
h¡Ÿ& `moJ h_| gdm}Îm_ ì`º$s ~ZmVm h¡Ÿ&23
{gÕr XoVm h¡Ÿ&{gÕr `mZo dh _hmZ j_Vm
Omo gmYo AmX_r _| Zhr hmoVrŸ&

H¥ îUOr ~m§gwar ~OmVo Wo  h_ g~H$mo g§JrV
Am¡a EH$ dmÚ ~OmZo AmZm Mmhr òŸ&^maV Ho$
g~ Z¥Ë` H¥$îUH$Wmna AmYm[aV h¡Ÿ&Z¥Ë` _|
ì`m`m_ hmoVm h¡Ÿ, _Z H$mo AmZ§X hmoVm h¡Ÿ&
^aVZmQ>`_ _| `moJ H$s g~ _wÐmE h¡Ÿ& h_
g~Zo Z¥Ë` grIZm MmhrEŸ& Q>r.ìhr. bJmH$a
Cg_| Omo ^r ZmM Mmby hmo d¡gm h_ ZmMH$a
ZmMZm grI gH$Vo h¡Ÿ&

ha ~mbH$ H¥$îU ~Zo Bg{bE `h H$Wm
g~H$mo ~VmAmoŸ& H¥$îU h_mam ~moY{MÝh h¡Ÿ&

 O` qhX!  ho_§V Omoer,
Omoer ~mb é½Umb`, ñQ>oeZ Ho$ gm_Zo,

{dama (n.), 401 303
Tel 0250 2502709 email haj2007@gmail.com

www.drhaj.com  our 11 language chilcare website. you can download this article.

hmo gHo$ Vmo qhXr A§J«oOr XmoZmohmo gHo$ Vmo qhXr A§J«oOr XmoZmohmo gHo$ Vmo qhXr A§J«oOr XmoZmohmo gHo$ Vmo qhXr A§J«oOr XmoZmohmo gHo$ Vmo qhXr A§J«oOr XmoZmo
nT>oŸ& XmoZmo _| WmoS>r WmoS>r AbJnT>oŸ& XmoZmo _| WmoS>r WmoS>r AbJnT>oŸ& XmoZmo _| WmoS>r WmoS>r AbJnT>oŸ& XmoZmo _| WmoS>r WmoS>r AbJnT>oŸ& XmoZmo _| WmoS>r WmoS>r AbJ
OmZH$mar h¡Ÿ&OmZH$mar h¡Ÿ&OmZH$mar h¡Ÿ&OmZH$mar h¡Ÿ&OmZH$mar h¡Ÿ&
Possibly read both
English & Hindi.Few
points are different in
both.
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Dear Sisters & Brothers,
Pranam.
I am contesting election of IAP
president-elect with following
ideas.Please
guide me & vote for me.
Thanks. Hemant Joshi

1.Ask Central govt. to make
law to prevent attacks on
doctors & Hospitals.
2.Buy together save money:
First  All IAP members of one
branch,& then whole IAP can
buy together & get discount on
everything like pulseox,
vaccines.
3.See world tax free:
Conference expenses are
n o n - t a x a b l e . T a k e
conference abroad.(2 in 1).
Save 33%
4.Webcast  IAP conferences
to your  mobile/laptop. them.
5.Make IAP’s website best
childcare website, with 1.an atlas
+  encyclopaedia  with latest
photos,videos, teaching material,
& information that every teacher,
student & practicing pediatrician
will (a) contribute to & (b)learn
from anytime & all the time.
 “Pediatrics virtual world college.”
2.Open space for difficulties any one
can ask and answer.
3Parent information leaflets in all
languages. This will reach IAP to
every house.
4.A page for each IAP member where
he can present his photo,clinic/
hospitals photo, thesis, new ideas,
experiences.etc.
5.Adequate space for each branch,
chapter, group, to  present standard
care protocols etc.
6.To make Encyclopedia on child
health care in all the Indian languages

_mZZr` ~hZmo Am¡a ^mB©`moŸ&
àUm_Ÿ&
_¡  Am`. E. nr. Ho$ AÜ`j H$m MwZmd BZ {dMmamo
§ Ho$ gmW bS> ahm hÿ±Ÿ& H¥$n`m _wPo AmnH$m A_yë`
dmoQ>  Xr{O òŸ& Ÿ_mJ©Xe©Z H$r{O òŸ& YÝ`dmXŸ&
S>m°. ho_§V Omoer

1) S>m°ŠQ>am|na Am¡a AñnVmbm|na
hmoZodmbo h_bo amoH$Zo Ho$ {bE H|$X«r`
H$mZyZ ~ZmZmŸ&
2) AH$mX_r H o $  g~ gXñ`
nëgAm°Šg Am[X g~ MrO§oŸ EH$gmW
hmobgob ̂ mdgo  IarXo§Ÿ&  n¡go ~MmB òŸ&&

3)  Q>°Šg \«$s ‘‘{díd ”XoIo§Ÿ& H$m°Ý\$aÝg H$m
IMm© Q>°Šg \«$s h¡Ÿ& hagmb EH$
H$m°Ý\$aÝg {dXoe_| hmoŸ&Bggo 33%
~MV hmoJrŸ&
4) Am`Enr  H$m°Ý\$aÝg do~H$mñQ>

go, AmnHo$ _mo~mB©b, b°nQ>m°n na, Am¡a
g°Q>obmB©Q>go AmnH$s emIm _| XoIr Om gH$Vr
h¡&
5) Am`Enr H$s do~gmB©Q,>  g§gma H$s
gdm}Îm_ do~gmB©Q>  hmo & Cg_| hmoJr -
A) ~mb Amamo½` {dídH$moe… \$moQ>mo ,
pìh{S>Amo, grIZo Am¡a {gImZo  Ho$ {b ò  g~

Hw$N>Ÿ& g~ {dÚmWu, {ejH$, Am¡a Am`Enr.
gXñ` g~ OmZH$mar Xo Am¡a bo gH|$JoŸ&
~) g~ H$[R>ZmB©̀ m±>  nyN> gH|$JoŸ& g^r O~m~ Xo
gH|$JoŸ&
H$) EH$ nÞm ha Am`Enr gXñ` H$moŸX|Jo & AnZm
Am¡a AnZo AñnVmb H$m \$moQ>mo,  {Wgrg,
g§emoYZ Am{X H$s OmZH$mar XoZo Ho$ {b òŸ&
S>) ha emIm M°ßQ>a , J«yn  Ho$ {b òŸ OmZH$mar
XoZo Ho$ {b òŸ  OJh hmoJr&
6) g~ ^maVr` ^mfmAmo _| ~mbAmamo½` H$moe
~ZmZmŸ&
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for better communication with
parents. Benefits 1. Less
anxiety  &  medico legal cases.
2. It teaches all child care,
improves child survival.
3.Makes our languages
knowledge rich.
7.Make each state’s language
official language of each
branch of IAP in that  state.
(Along with English.benefits given
earlier).
8. Reduce Malnutrition: Snack filled
pocket is Dr. Hemant Joshi’s treatment
of malnutrition.
Snack  filled pocket is Dr. Hemant
Joshi’s vaccine  against malnutrition.
Try it.
To do all this I need your
blessings, brain, backing,&
VOTE.
Jai Hind.Jai IAP.
Hemant Joshi
    Practising Paediatrician colleage
Proposals  realized:
1.Proposed Maternity leave of 6
months.
2 advocated Hindi  names on
medicines. Prescribe in Hindi & improve
practice.
3.child health literature in 12 Indian
Languages: Hindi, Urdu, Bangali, Udiya,
English, Marwadi,  Tamil, Malayalam,
Kannad,  Gujarathi,  Telugu & Marathi
4. Growth charts to all school
students In Maharastra.
5. Marathi is now official
language of IAP Maharashtra
(along with English)    .

6. see our 6 child care videos
on you tube or our 11
language child health
website: www.drhaj.com

7. On my humble request you
got DVD of PEDICON 2007
at home

\$m`Xo -  g~go AmgmZ gwg§dmX
~ohVa  godm,ŸAm¡a H$_ H$moQ>©  Ho$gog &
7)  ha amÁ` H$s ̂ mfm, Cg amÁ` Ho$
g~ Am`Enr emImAm| H$s  A[YH¥$V
^mfm hmoŸ&                 ( A§J«Or Ho$
gmW) \$m`Xo D$na {X ò h¡Ÿ&
8) Hw$nmofU( ^yI_ar) KQm>ZmŸ&

_y§J\$br, MZm, _wa_wam ^ar Oo~,  `h  Hw$nmofU
H$s  S>m°. ho_§V Omoer H$s  Xdm h¡Ÿ&
_y§J\$br, MZm, _wa_wam ^ar Oo~  `h Hw$nmofU
Q>mbZodmbm QrH$m ^r h¡Ÿ&  AZŵ d H$rOr òŸ&
`h H$aZo Ho$ {b ò _wPo dmoQ>  Xr{O òŸ&  YÝ`dmXŸ&

O` {hÝXŸ&  O` Am`Enr Ÿ&
AmnH$m {dZ_«, S>m°. ho_§V Omoer

à°{ŠQ>qgJ  no{S>Am{Q́>{eAZ
nhbo {H$ ò hþAo H$m_Ÿ&
1. _mVmAm| H$mo  N>h  _{hZm ñVZnmZ

Am¡a _mV¥Ëd H$s Nw>Å>r {XbdmB©Ÿ&
2.  Xdm na ‘‘{hÝXr ” _o§ Zm_Ÿ&
3.  12 ^maVr` ^mfmAmo§ _| ~mb Amamo½`
gm{hË`Ÿ& {hÝXr, CXy©, ~§Jmbr, VobyJy , C{S>`m,
_madmS>r, A§J«oOr, V[_i, _ëm`mb_, H$ÞS>,
JwOamVr,  _amR>rŸ&
4. _hmamḯ> _| - ñHy$b Ho$ g~ N>mÌm| H$mo J«moW
MmQ>©gŸ&
5.  _amR>r Am`Enr _hmamḯ> H$s A{YH¥$V ̂ mfm&>Ÿ

6. Xo{I ò - 6 ~mb Amamo½`
pìhS>rAmo ẁ Q>çy~ na,
`m h_mar 11 ^m[fH$
d o~gmB ©Q > na Ÿ&
www.drhaj.com
7. _oar {dZ_« {dZ§Vr na Amn
H$mo no{S>H$m°Z 2007 {S>ìhrS>r
Ka _| _wâV {_brŸ& Bg_|
XoIoŸ&

See “Use Krishna
Katha and mythology

and improve
practice” in Social
pediatrics section.
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6 months'Maternity
+breast feeding leave.

I realized that working mothers need 6
months' maternity leave for exclusive
breast feeding for 6 months.  In  plenary
session in 1990 Bangalore IAP annual
conference I spoke& asked  6-month
maternity leave.

In 1991 Hydrabad  IAP AGM (annual
general body meeting)  I proposed as
follows. "I.A.P. recommends maternity
leave of 6 months."Dr.Archana Joshi
seconded it.Some members felt that
employers  will remove women & give jobs
to men. Respected Dr. Ramesh Potdar
said," Breast feeding
resolution should not fail at
IAP. Refer it to expert
committee." Breast  feeding
experts comittee  of stalwarts
like the then IAP president Dr.
Kumtha, Dr. R.K. Anand etc.
studied the issue &  recommended 6-
month maternity leave.

In the next IAP AGM at Nagpur in
Jan. 1992 on these...........
recommendations  IAP unanimously
recommended that maternity leave
should be of 6 months.

Within one week Haryana   and Punjab
state governments  gave  it to their staff.We
gave leaflets  to all news papers and unions.
Dr. Uday Bodhankar & many other
colleagues   sensitized politicians and
officials. 6th pay commission has given 6
months maternity + breastfeeding leave &
parliament passed it.

All nationalized banks, L. I. C. etc. give
a maternity leave of 6 months.

 A resolution by IAP member
Hemant Joshi  and passed by
general body of  IAP changed one
law of the country benefitting
innumerable mothers and babies
for all days to come.Jai Hind  Dr.
Hemant Joshi.

6 ceeqnves keÀer  mleveHeeve keÀer Deewj
pe®ekeÀer keÀer ígÆer

1988 ces cegPes cenmegme ngDee efkeÀ, nj ceeB keÀes 6 ceefnves
DeHeves ye®®es  keÀes efmeHe&À DeHevee otOe efHeueevee ®eeefnS, Hej
GvnW ígÆer lees 3 ceefnves keÀer ner efceueleer nw~ pees keÀnles nw
efkeÀ, 6 ceefnves otOe efHeueeDees GvneWves ceeleeDeeWkeÀes 6 ceefnves
ígÆer efceueekeÀj osveer ®eeefnS~ Ssmee cewves Heefnueer yeej IAP
kesÀ yebieueesj 1990 kesÀ Conference ceW Yee<eCe
efo³ee~ Deieues meeue nwêeyeeo 1991 ceW IAP keÀer
meJe&meeOeejCe meYee ngF&~ Gmeces cewves ÒemleeJe jKee efkeÀ,
mleveHeeve nsleg ceeleeDeeW keÀes 6 ceefnvee ígÆer efceuevee ®eeefnS~
[e@. De®e&vee peesMeer ves Gmes Devegceesove efo³ee~

kegÀí meom³eeWves keÀne  ueesie DeewjleeWkeÀes keÀece
mes efvekeÀeuekeÀj  ³egJekeÀeW keÀes jKeWies~'leye
ceeveveer³e [e@. jcesMe Heesleoejpeer ves keÀne
efkeÀ, mleveHeeve keÀe efJeOes³ekeÀ IAP  ceW
Hejeefpele ve nes ³en Gef®ele veneR , Fme ÒemleeJe
keÀes  mleveHeeve efJeMes<e meefceleer keÀes efJe®eej

keÀjves kesÀ efueS meebsHee peeS~ Ssmee ner ngDee~   FmeceW Gme
mece³e kesÀ IAP DeO³e#e [e@. kegÀceþe, [e@. Deej. kesÀ.
Deevebo Deeefo ueesie Les~ GvneWves je³e oer keÀer ³en ígÆer 6
ceefnves efceueveer ®eeefnS~
Deieues meeue peveJejer1992 keÀes veeieHetj ceW  IAP ces
³en megPeeJe SkeÀcele mes cebpetj efkeÀ³ee ie³ee~Deewj Fefleneme
ngDee~ SkeÀ nHles kesÀ Deboj Hebpeeye Deewj nefj³eeCee ves ceele=lJe
Deewj mleveHeeve keÀer ígÆer 6 ceefnves keÀj oer~mleveHeeve keÀer
ígÆer 6 ceefnves ®eeefnS Ssmeer  Heef$ekeÀe  meye ³egefve³eve,
DeKeyeej, Deewj vesleeDeeWkeÀes  oer~
 [e@. Go³e yeesOevekeÀj Deewj keÀF& menkeÀejer Yeer jepeveslee
Deewj DeefOekeÀeefj³eeW ces ®e®ee& keÀjles jns~ Deesefjmee kesÀ [e@.
Deefjyeboes ceesnbleer Deewj menkeÀejer ves Yeer mejkeÀej keÀes Fme
efJe<e³e ceW efueKee~ íþJes Jesleve Dee³eesieves 6 ceefnves keÀer
jpee cebpetj keÀer~
IAP kesÀ SkeÀ  meom³e [e@. nsceble peesMeer keÀer met®evee
ves SkeÀ IAP keÀer ceoo mes Fme osMe keÀe SkeÀ keÀevetve
yeouee ~ Ssmee Fefleneme ceW Heefnueer yeej ngDee~ DeeDees
nce meye SkeÀ efJe®eej mes yeæ[s - yeæ[s keÀece keÀjsb Deewj
osMe keÀes De®íe yeveeS~ pe³e efnbo ~ pe³e IAP  [e@.
nsceble peesMeer
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J«rg H$m amOm AboŠPm§S>a EH$
~ma ~hmoV {~_ma WmŸ& Cgo
OmZ H$m IVam WmŸ& H$moB©
S>m°ŠQ>a CgH$m BbmO H$aZo H$mo
V¡̀ ma Zhr WmŸ& CÝho S>a Wm
{H$, AJa AboŠPm§S>a _a J`m
Vmo dô r _a|JoŸ& AboŠPm§S>a Zo
`h OmZmŸ& CgZo S>m°ŠQ>am|go
H$hm {H$ do {ZpíM¨V hmoH$a BbmO H$a|Ÿ& AJa Cgo
Hw$N> hþAm Vmo S>m°ŠQ>a H$mo Xmof Zht {X`m Om òJmŸ&
AboŠPm§S>a Zo Eogm {bIH$a {X`mŸ& {\$a CgH$m
BbmO hþAmŸ& dh R>rH$ hmo J`mŸ& Eogm AmO ^r
hmoZm Oéar h¡Ÿ& amoO h_ AI~ma _| nT>Vo h¡ {H$ "
{~_ma Ho$ _aZona  AñnVmb H$mo Zï> {H$`m,
S>m°ŠQ>a Zg© H$mo _mam>"  BgHo$ Z[VOo {ZåZ àH$ma
Ho$ hmoVo h¡Ÿ&
1. AñnVmb ObmZogo ~mH$s _arOm| H$mo godm Zhr
{_bVrŸ&
2. H$moB© J§̂ ra amoJr H$m BbmO Zhr H$aVmŸ& Cgo
AmJo ôO XoVm h¡Ÿ& àdmg _| g_` OmVm h¡Ÿ& H$^r
H$moB© JwOa ^r OmVm h¡Ÿ&
`h Q>m{b òŸ&
AnZo S>m°ŠQ>a na ^amogm H$s{O òŸ& CZgo XmoñVr
H$s{O òŸ& CÝho {bIH$a Xr{O òŸ {H$ do {ZpíM¨V
hmoH$a BbmO H$a|Ÿ& AJa {~_ma H$mo Hw$N> hþAm Vmo
CÝho Hw$N> Zht hmoJmŸ& AJa gM_wM> Oéar hmo  Vmohr
{~_ma H$mo AmJo ôO|Ÿ&
3.  ~S>o ZoVm `h nhbo H$aoŸ& AÝ`Wm CÝho Oéar
hmo V~ CÝho H$m¡Z BbmO H$aoJmŸ? `h g~ Ho$ {b ò
AÀN>m h¡Ÿ& ~r_ma, S>m°ŠQ>a, bmoJ Am¡a Xoe Ho$ {b ò
^rŸ& `h g~H$mo ~VmAmoŸ&
S>m°. ho_§V Omoer
`h nmoñQ>a  {Xdma na bJmAmoŸ&

Once Alexander
the great  was
sick.He was
serious & dying.
No doctor wanted
to touch him.They
were scared that
if they treated and
if Alexander

died,they would be killed.Alexander
learned this. He gave Amnesty to
doctors in writing.He assured that
even if he died on one will blame
them.Only then doctors treated him.
He recovered.

Daily we get reports of people
burning hospitals and beating doctors
& nurses when some one dies.

This creates following problems.
1.When hospitals are destroyed,

other sick people will not get care.
2.No one wants to treat serious

patients.So serious patients are sent
by ambulance to better centres.Many
times patient worsens on the way   &
dies.

To avoid this have faith in your
doctor.Tell him so.Request him to treat
if possible and transfer only if needed
and not out of fear.Give this in writing.

Give amnesty to hospitals.
3.The powerful must do this first

and at once.Otherwise who will treat
them when they need it most?

This is best for all.The  patients,
people, & doctors.

Tell this to all.
Dr. Hemant Joshi.

( Put this poster on wall in
waiting room.)

AboŠPm§S>a go grIŸ& AñnVmbm| H$mo A^` XmoŸ&
Learn from Alexander Give Amnesty to Hospitals
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ho _m{gH$ _mbH$ , _wÐH$, àH$meH$ d g§nmXH$
S>m°. ho_§V Omoer `m§Zr
emn© Am°\$goQ >, 3/~, nmbKa VmbwH$m
Am¡Úmo{JH$ ghH$mar dgmhV _`m©{XV, ~moB©ga
amoS>, nmbKa, {Oëhm R>mUo, _hmamï´> 401404
`oWo N>mnyZ
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S>m°. ho_§V Omoer /S>m°. AM©Zm Omoer

g~ ̂ mB© ~hZmo H$mo ajm ~§YZ
H$s  ew^ H$m_Zm`oŸ&

JmoëS>Z {_ZrQ>
~ƒo Ho$ OÝ_ Ho$ g_` Cgo EH$ {_ZrQ> _|
gm±g boZo _| h_ _XX H$aVo h¡Ÿ& CgHo$ {b`o
àmUdm ỳ Am{X g~ V¡̀ ma aIVo h¡Ÿ& Bgr
Vah  dmoQ> nona AmVohr Cgr {_ZrQ> dmoQ>tJ
H$s{O`oŸ& \$moQ>mo Am`S>r H$s \$moQ>mo H$m°nr ng©
_| AmOhr a{I òŸ& ( n°Z H$mS>© - ~±H$ , àdmg
_| H$m_ AmVm h¡Ÿ& ) Cgna XñVIV H$a
H$a Cgo dmoQ> H$o gmW Omo{S>`oŸ& Am¡a  Vwa§V
nmoñQ> H$ar`oŸ&  g~go H$hr òŸ& YÝ`dmXŸ&

Golden Minute
We help a newborn to take

breath in first golden minute.
We keep oxygen etc. ready.

Similarly  Vote in the first
golden minute of getting ballot
papers by post. Be prepared.
Keep xerox copy of photo i.d.
in purse today.(like pancard-
needed in bank/travel)sign it &
enclose it with vote.Send for
posting the same minute.Tell
all.thanks. hemant Joshi.
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_¡  AmnHo$ O¡gm  EH$ à°[ŠQ>gtJ
no{S>Am{Q´[eAZ> hÿ±Ÿ& _¡Zo  Am`. E. nr.
AÜ`j Ho$ MwZmd H$m \$m°_© ^am h¡Ÿ&
_oar ajm H$s{O òŸ&
H¥$n`m _wPo AmnH$m A_yë` dmoQ> Xr{O`oŸ&
YÝ`dmXŸ&
AmnH$m {dZ_«, S>m°. ho_§V Omoer
Please vote for
me.Thanks.Hemant Joshi.
Practicing pediatrician
MAKER OF 6 MONTHS'
MATERNITY
+BREASTFEEDING LEAVE.


